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Ⅰ  次の英文を読み，設問に答えなさい。 （24 点） 

 

1         About 16,000 children under the age of 5 are dying from (1)preventable diseases such as diarrhea 

and pneumonia every day in developing countries, and most of the diseases that cause death are 

preventable through the simple (2)act of handwashing with soap. 

 

2          SARAYA Co., Ltd., which developed the first medicated hand soap and dispenser in Japan, 

started the “Wash A Million Hands!” project in 2010. The project aims to educate people in Uganda 

on correct hand washing using soap to prevent children from (3)fatal diseases. Conflict in the country 

has lasted over 20 years, and since 2006, Uganda has lacked infrastructure such as water supplying 

facilities, schools, and health centers. Due to poor (4)hygienic conditions, only 14 % of people washed 

their hands after using the toilet in 2007. 

 

3          SARAYA has built handwashing facilities and offered support for hygienic education to children 

and their mothers. The rate of people who wash their hands with soap after going to the toilet 

increased to 37% in 2017. In addition, the under-5 mortality rate in Uganda decreased from 89 to 53 

deaths per 1,000 live births between 2009 and 2016. 

 

4         The project has shown great results, but the hygienic environment in Uganda is still (5)severe. 

The under-5 mortality rate in Uganda remains at 55 deaths per 1,000 live births, which is a bit 

higher than the SDGs target of 45 deaths per 1,000 live births. To (6)achieve the SDGs target, we 

further need to raise awareness of handwashing practice and educate people on its importance to the 

world and future generations. 

 

出典：笹島茂ほか『CLIL 英語で考える SDGs―持続可能な開発目標』（三修社, 2021 年）p.17. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



問 1  下線部(1)～(6)の語句の文中での意味として最も適切なものを，(A)～(D)の中から一つ選びなさい。  

(1) (A) avoidable  (B) uncomfortable  (C) affordable  (D) capable 

(2) (A) law   (B) image    (C) knowledge  (D) habit 

(3) (A) common  (B) deadly  (C) minor    (D) seasonal 

(4) (A) agricultural  (B) airy   (C) sanitary     (D) economic 

(5) (A) easy     (B) fair   (C) serious  (D) appropriate 

(6) (A) accomplish     (B) fail   (C) negotiate  (D) introduce 

 

 

 

問 2 (1)～(4)の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを，(A)～(D)の中から一つ選びなさい。 

(1)  According to paragraph 1, which of the following is true?  

     (A)  Preventable diseases seldom kill children in developing countries. 

     (B)  Developing countries report 16,000 births every day. 

     (C)  Soap is responsible for diarrhea and pneumonia. 

     (D)  Keeping hands clean with soap can save many lives. 

 

(2)  According to paragraph 2, which of the following is true?  

     (A)  In 2010 SARAYA began a project of designing a new type of soap and dispenser for Japan. 

     (B)  SARAYA offers its soap free of charge to any Ugandans who apply. 

     (C)  Uganda has lost the ability to supply clean water to its schools for many years. 

     (D)  In 2007 the majority of Ugandans practiced handwashing after toilet use. 

 

(3)  According to paragraph 3, which of the following is true? 

     (A)  SARAYA taught both mothers and children how to use their facilities equipped with soap and water. 

     (B)  By 2017, 37% of Ugandan toilets were supplied with soap and running water. 

     (C)  A total number of 89 Ugandan children under 5 died in 2009. 

     (D)  The under-5 child mortality rate was zero by 2016. 

 

(4)  According to paragraph 4, which of the following is NOT true? 

(A)  The “Wash A Million Hands!” project has been successful in bringing down child deaths. 

(B)  Reducing the under-5 child mortality rate is one of the SDGs. 

(C)  Uganda has already met the SDGs target of 45 deaths per 1,000 live births. 

(D)  We must keep telling people how important handwashing is. 

 



Ⅱ  次の 1～10 の各文の空所に入る最も適切なものを, (A)～(D)の中から一つ選びなさい。 （20 点） 

 

1. His generous help          me to complete this project. 

(A) kept   (B) enabled  (C) had  (D) prevented 

 

2.  I listened to the song with my eyes         . 

(A) are closing  (B) were closed  (C) close to (D) closed 

 

3.  Jane asked the dealer how much he          her for the car. 

(A) pay      (B) pays   (C) paying (D) would pay 

 

4.  Sean called me three times          the meeting was in progress.  

(A) while   (B) during   (C) between (D) among 

 

5.  I          carry a lot of cash with me, but these days I prefer a credit card.  

(A) use   (B) am using  (C) used to  (D) was used to 

 

6.  My mother          me to eat tomatoes when I was little because we grew them in our garden. 

(A) makes  (B) made   (C) encourages (D) encouraged 

 

7.  Let’s take a          at the chart. Can you see how our sales are increasing? 

(A) see   (B) look   (C) watch  (D) view 

 

8.  Don’t worry. You don’t have          to do with this problem. 

(A) something  (B) anything  (C) nothing (D) everything 

 

9.  If my plan          well, we will have raised a million dollars by the end of this year. 

(A) works  (B) will work  (C) worked (D) would work 

 

10.  It has become harder to find a parking space in this area,          causes more traffic congestion. 

(A) what   (B) where   (C) which  (D) when 

 

 



Ⅲ 次の日本文の意味を表すように，下記の語句を空所に入れて英文を完成させるとき，(1)～(12)に入る語句

の記号を答えなさい。ただし，文頭に置かれる語句もすべて小文字で表記されています。 （24 点） 

 

1.  弁護士は，日本が国際基準に後れをとっているとして強く批判した。 

The lawyer strongly (       ) (   1   ) (       ) (   2    ) (       ) (   3   ) (      ). 

  (A) standards   (B) behind  (C) criticized   (D) lagging 

(E) Japan   (F) for   (G) international 

 

2.  それは今も，史上最も高評価された映画作品の一つである。 

(       ) (   4   ) (       ) (   5   ) (       ) (   6   ) (      ) of all time.  

(A) the most  (B) of   (C) celebrated  (D) films  

(E) remains  (F) it   (G) one 

 

3.  テストに合格しさえすれば，勉強のやり方はあなたの好きなやり方でいい。 

You can study (   7    ) (       ) (   8   ) (       ) (       ) (   9   ) (      ).  

(A) pass the test (B) so   (C) you want to  (D) any way 

(E) long  (F) you   (G) as 

 

4.  あまりに急いでいたために，彼はドアに鍵をかけるのを忘れた。 

(       ) (   10   ) (       ) (   11   ) (       ) (   12   ) (       ) he forgot to lock the door. 

(A) he    (B) such   (C) that  (D) was 

(E) in   (F) hurry   (G) a 

 

 



Ⅳ  次の資料を読み，(1)～(4)の質問の答えとして最も適切なものを，(A)～(D)の中から一つ選びなさい。 

（12 点） 

 

Hokkaido offers world-class skiing and snowboarding opportunities, and some fabulous sightseeing 

locations in Sapporo. Our winter snow packages cater to all ability levels, and are suitable for families as 

well as individuals. Choose the right package for you from our selection below, and come and have the time 

of your life in Hokkaido! 

 

1. Hokkaido Beginners’Plan 
5 nights at a resort hotel. 

Price includes: 

・4 hours per day of skiing/snowboarding lessons. Learn the basics from our expert instructors 

・Lift pass for 5 days, including night skiing and snowboarding 

・breakfast and dinner 

・Only 98,000 yen per person (+tax) 

・Optional Sapporo City tour (+12,000 yen) 

 

2. Advanced Package 
3 nights’accommodation in a comfortable ski lodge. 

Each day, we transport you via snowmobile to an area with fresh, untouched powder snow. 

Price includes: 

・Breakfast, lunch, and dinner 

・Transportation (including snowmobile) 

・Guide 

・Rescue Insurance 

・68,000 yen(including tax) 

For confident skiers and snowboarders only! 

 

3. Family Snow Festival Plan 
Enjoy the slopes and the Sapporo Snow Festival with all the family. Stay 2 nights in Sapporo, then 2 nights 

at a world-class resort. 

Price includes: 

・All transportation 

・Breakfast 

・Clothing and equipment rental 

・Ski school for children under 12 

・75,000 yen/adult, 45,000 yen/child under 12(including tax) 

 

出典 津田晶子，Chris Valvona，岩本弓子『English for Tourism 101 一から学ぶ観光英語の基礎～日本から世界へ

～』（南雲堂，2014 年）p.6-7. 

 

(1)  To whom is this information directed? 

     (A)  School teachers looking for field study programs 

     (B)  Skiing and snowboarding instructors seeking employment 

     (C)  Geography students conducting research in Hokkaido 

     (D)  Tourists interested in skiing or snowboarding 

 



(2)  According to the Hokkaido Beginners’ Plan descriptions, which of the following is true?  

     (A)  The plan does not include accommodation.  

     (B)  The plan allows you to learn skiing every day during your stay. 

     (C)  One participant in the plan would pay exactly 98,000 yen including tax. 

     (D)  There is no extra cost for the optional Sapporo City tour. 

 

(3)  According to the Advanced Package descriptions, which of the following is true?  

     (A)  You have the choice of a resort hotel or a ski lodge. 

     (B)  A snowmobile transportation service is available at an additional fee. 

     (C)  You are insured just in case you need an emergency rescue service. 

     (D)  Beginners are welcome to participate in this package. 

 

(4)  According to the Family Snow Festival Plan descriptions, which of the following is true?  

     (A)  You will enjoy four full days of the Sapporo Snow Festival. 

     (B)  Two dinners will be provided at a world-class resort hotel. 

     (C)  You do not have to bring your own ski gear for you and your family. 

     (D)  The cost for children is the same regardless of their age. 

 



 

V  “My Future Goals”という題名で200語以上の英文エッセイを書きなさい。あなたが大学で何を学びたいのか，

大学でどのような経験をしたいのかを含めること。（20 点） 


